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STATE OF HArNE 
HOUSE 0~,1 REPHESENTATIVES 

96th LEGISLATURE 

COHHITTEE Ar1ENDHENT "A" to H. p. 1055, L. D. 1197, Bill, "An Act 
Amendin~ the City Charter of the City of 
Auburn. fI 

Amend said Bill "in section 1-1-, by insertinr' after the underlined 
word "who" in the 2nd line of the 3rd para(l'raph the underlined words 
tafter 2 yearst 

Further amend said Bill in section 4, by addinf at the end of 
the 3rd paragraph the followinp- underlined sentence: ~Any rerrular 
member of_"sai.s._d~£.;'lrtment. who shall be appointed~-the _9:epartment 
wi thin 2 years, after the effecti ve date ~f tIlis act? who shall not 
be retired under . .J..1Jo .E.Qvi~ions of thi~ __ ~..!.ti cle as amended. wi thin 
said 2 years, ~..ball at the_ end of said 2 years. cease to retain the 
pension henefits pre.§crib~d by this art~cle, as am~<Lt 

Further amend said Bill in section 6 by inserting after the 
underlined word Itwb.o" in the 2nc1 line of the 3rd paragraph the 
underlined words tafter 2 years! - ...;;;.;.. ...... ~.;.;;..;;,.~ 

Further amend said Bill in section 6 by adding at the end of 
the 3rd para~raph the following underlined sentence: iAny ref~llar 
member of said. deparJ:;ment, who shli.ll b~ appointed to ~he dep?:rtment 
wi thin 2 years after t 11e efre cti ve date of thi s act, who shall not 
be retired under"The provisions or-this article-asamendoc:C:-within 
said 2 years, sha1~1 at the- end of"said 2 year~'cea-se to .L£.t.ain tho 
pension beneri ts p12e,~.£.ri bod by this articlh_as ~endGd. r 

Further amend said Bill by adding the followinp- at the end 
thereof: 

!Refer.s:.n.s~; offecti ve dat~;. certifJ:c~t.q,_:to ~~:tarLof.state.:.. 

This act shall take effect 90 days after tho adjournment of the 
···le!?islatu:re, only for the purpose of permi ttinl! its submission to 
the leral voters of the city of Auburn at a special election called 
and held for the purpose or at an aYJ:nual municipal election of the 
city of Auburn. Sucl:special election or annual municipal election 
shall be beld not later than the next regular annual mtinicipal 
election after the effective date of this'act. In event a special 
election is called for the purpose,"it shall be called, advertised 
and conducted accordinn: to the law relating to municipal elections; 
provided, however, that the board of registratioIl; in $aid city of 
Auburn shall not 130 re:quired to prepare for posting, or the city'· 
clerk to post, a new list of voters, and for th~ pu~pose of regis
tration of voters, sa-i'd board shall be insGssion the J secular 
days'next precedinp- such special meetinr;; the 1st and 2nd days 
therecif to be devoted to tharegistration of voters, aqd the 3rd 
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day to enable the board to verify the corrections of said list and 
to complete and close up their records of said sessions. The city 
clerk shall prepare the required ballots on which he shall reduce 
the subject matter of this act to the following question: "Shall 
the act amendin/or the C;larter of the City of Auburn be accepted?iI 
and the voters shall indicate by a cross or check mark placed over 
the words "Yes" or tiNa" their opinion of the same. This act shall 
take effect 1';)1' all purposes thereof;immediately upon its acceptance 
by a majority vote of the legal voters voting at said election; 
provided th8.1~ the total number of votos cast "for and against the 
acceptance of th1.8 act at said election equals or exceeds 20%,·of' 
the total \n·~C) f~;.c> all candidates for governor. in said city at the 
next previo;,!.:.:; gL~b8rnatorial election., . !J.'heresultof such election 
shall be dG(~:~ ."?T'OC by the municipal of.:t;'Jcers of the city -of Auburn, 
and due cOP·, .. :'icate filed by" the ci t,y cle.rk ~i 1:;h the se cretary of' 
state.' . 

Reported b-:T the Committee on Lef,"al Affairs. 

Reproduced and r11stributod under direction of the Clerk of 
the House. 
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